BILLIARD SOUND PRICE LIST April 15, 2015
Sound Design for Visual Media
- $220 per minute (Minimum of 3 minutes)
Includes sound design, FX and Foley
Music For Visual Media
- Custom Composed Music: $176 per minute (Minimum of 1 minute)
- Custom Podcast Jingle: $132 / 30 seconds (Minimum 30 seconds)
- Commissioned Music only: $66 / song
Prices for added music are in addition to the rate of the other services excl.
podcast jingles.
Sound Design and Music Combo:
- For a 1 minute project receive 10% off the total if ordering both Sound
Design/FX and Music
- For 2 minutes and over receive 20% off the total if ordering both Sound
Design/FX and Music
Video Filming/Editing
- $440 day rate
Typical video presentation creation or video edit is about 2 -3 days for a 10
minute video. Filmed projects may be longer. Day rate for filming may vary
depending on requirements.
Voice Over
- Single Voice Actor: $396 for first 5 mins, $176 / min thereafter
- Additional Voice Actors: +$220 / voice actor for first 5 mins, +$88 min
thereafter / voice actor
Includes studio time costing and voice casting

General Labour/Extra Services & Charges:
- $55-66 per hour
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Terms and conditions:
All services which are booked must be paid 50% in advance prior to
commencement of the work and the remaining 50% balance to be paid before the
final work is handed over to the customer.
Custom music is contracted to the client for their exclusive use with the exception of
it being used in our portfolio. Commissioned music is not exclusive to the individual
client and is chosen from our pre-existing library of music which other customers may
use. For full details please read our terms and conditions document (if applicable).
Prices above are a general guideline only and are subject to variation depending
on project requirements.
Commercial advertisements, corporate projects and broadcasted material (radio
and television) are subject to different pricing.
Please contact us for a free estimate. We will do our best to offer a price to suit your
budget and needs.

Note: All prices are GST Inclusive
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